
iffy Grum
ARTE7rIUS WARD IN RICIIDIOND.-

The old man finds hirntelf once more
in a Sunny climb. I come here a
few days after the city catterpiller-
tulated.

My naburs seemed surprised R as-
tonight at this darin' bravery onto
the part of a .man at my time of lile,
but oar family was never know'd to
quale in danger's stormy hour.

My father was a sutler in the Rev-
olootloo War.

My father onoe had a in torroo with
Gin'ral LaFayette.

He asked LaFayetto to lend him
five dollars, promisin' to pay him in
the Fall ; but Lafy said "he couldn't
see it in those lamps. Lafy was
French, and his knowledge of our
langwidge was a little shaky.

Immediately on any 'rival hero I
pomaded to the Spottswood Rouse,
and °Olin' to my assistans a young
man from_ our town who writes n
good runnin' hand, I put my or.
tograph.on the Register, and handin'
my umbrella to a baldbeded man be.
bind the coanter,who I s'posed was

IMr. Spottswood, said, "Spotty, how
does s o ran ?"

Ho called a mitud parson, and
said.;

"860-tic -the gen'lman to the cow-
yark,nod give him-,eart number L"

(( isn't Grant barer said I, aPer.
baIfirele wouldn't mind my turn-In'in iiith him."

"Do you know. ,the Gin'ral ?" in-
quired Mr. Spotteerqgd-,

"Wall, no, not lzactly ; but he'll
remember me. Hie brother-in-law's
Aunt bought her rye meal of my un-
cle POI all one.winter. My uncle
Levi's rye meal was—"

"Pooh I pooh I" said Spotsey,
"donfif, bother me," arid be shuv'd my
umbhilla onto the floor. Obsiarvin'
to him not to, be ,so keerless with that
woPitit 40companid the African to
my ladgrrige.

"sty. brother," .1 sod, "are you
aware that you've been 'mancipated?
Do you realise how glorus it is, to be
free? Tell me, my dear brother;does tt. notscom like some dreams, Ordd you lifiiiiLthe great fact in all
it's liiintand holy m'agnitood ?"

ire 801 be would take some gin.'1 Was shOw'd to. the cow-yard andlaid down under:a mule cart. The
hotel was orfui crowded, and I wassorry.I hadn't gene to the, Libby
Prison, Tho' I should have slept
comfble snuff ifthe bedclothes hadn't
bin pulled off me durin' the night, by
a scoundrel who cum and hitched a0410 .atho.cart and druv it off. I
tatC,ltUft. my ouverin', and my throatfeels a little husky-this mornin.

GI 'raI Ransack offers me the hos-pitality of,the city, givin' me my*boleti of- hospitals: '
He has also very kindly placed atmy disposal a small-pox amboolance.

Judicial Wit
Lord Bacon tells of his farmer, SirNicholas, that. when appointed a

judgeon the Northern Circuit, he
was by one of the, malefactors mi:.ht-ily importuneaTur !OMIT a

,

which, when nothing be had said did
avail, be at length desired his mercy
on account of kindred.

Prithee, Bald my lord judge, how
came that In ?

Why, if it pleases you, my lordyour name is Bacon and mine is Hogand in all ages Hog and Bacon have
been so near kindred that they are
not to be separated.

Aye, but, replied Lord Bacon, you
and I cannot be kindred,,except you
be banged, for Hog is not Bacon un-til it is well hanged.

MirLord with no verylarge portion of wit or wisdom, had
a very exalted opinion of his ownpowers. When once in a large corn-pany, and expatiating about himself,he made the following pointed re-mark: "When..I happen to say ' afoolish thing,.I always burst out alaughing l" Onvyyou,your happi-ness, my lord then," said CharlesTownsend, "for you must certainlylead the merriest life of any man inEngland."

so, An Irish glazier was putting apane of glass into a window, when agroom, who was standing by, beganjoking him, tellin_g him to put inplenty of putty. The Irishman bore
the banter for some time, but at lastsilenced his tormentor by,—

"Arrah now, be _off wid ye, or elseI'll put a pain in yer head widout anyputty l"

Stilr,An English clergyman waslately depicting before a deeply in-tereated audience , the alarming in.
creak, of intemperance, when he
astonished hishearers by exclaiming :

"A young woman- in my neighbor-hood died very suddenly• last Sab-bath, while I was •preaching the Gos-pel in a state of intoxication P'

lIGL. We once heard of a rich man
who Was badly injured by being runover. 44 1 t isn't the accident," saidhe, "that I mind; that isn't the thing,but the idea of being run over by aninfernal old swill cart,' that's whatmakes me mad."

SriJohn Minor I3otts has obtainedan order on the Treasury for tenthottesed dollars in payment of woodtaken or destroyed on his propertyduring the war.

op A ..floole._ of butterfliss fourlong passed over one of the in-land towns of California recently, forth9Apoll,. ,

Magnificent Sale.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
JEWELRY, 640

On the One Dollar Plan.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

One Gold nd Silver Watch Manufac-
tory, Two Immense Jewelry Est blish-
ments, One Silve Plan Wee-house,
One Gold Pen end Pencil Maker.—
To be disposed of with disp tch.

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST !

irral.E goods are offashionglilts styles and meet (101-11 lent Workmanship, and ore Baorificed in this waxto relieve the proprietors from embarrassment occa-
sioned by a distracting civil war. It shonld be piorn
twetly stated, also, that they are mostly of

AMERICAN MANUFACTURE
and therefore greatly superior to the goods imported,
from abroad and hawked about oe the cheapest ever
sold. The simple duty on imported goods, and the high
premium on gold (all,foreign Mlle arepayable In gold,)
=Mint to more than the entire cost or many of the
articles offered by us to the public. To facilitate the
sale. - , .

ONLY .ONN DOLLAR- -
will be charged for any article on oar list, and this
NUM the porehaserneed not. pay until he koows what
be le to get 1 This plan amorda with the method re.dehtly become an popelar thillimilosing of large stocksofJewelry and simaar.productions.

THE PLANIS "SIMPLE •- -
The name of each article MICAS: fee .sale—aa "Gold.Hhotlng Watch." "Gold Mal-Band. Bracelet." "PearlBfieastplu and Ear Drops," "Gold - Enamelled Ring,"

'Sliver•Plated.Oake .Bosket,"- &c., is written on a card
add enclosed -in a.sealsdeuelope i - these en velopas arethhn pladedin a drawer and, well -mixed • ,then /*anorder IS received, with twenty-live cents for returnpdstage,arid otherchsrgesi one; of the cards or -certifi•=tee ikflikeit. at'vandout End rent by first mall to enf:toper, whbWill ere at .once.^what he can getLforbned liar, If he Is pleased with his fortune he can for-
d alrd the money aceordlngto directions on the certiti-geand ileante tne'prlae. if the article ' warded should
b unsuited to timpurchaser,—se for, eferuple,,a set ofP arl Ear-Dronitlifitßreastpin.to:W.; puns.Orrin who
sailold not wear them , iiaNivn6 ime. to ere them to-+R9 lintkda .lo,_,at.b.i ,c`'akticla-an the _, mild ogue-otwast Erica isSiali-maybe ..preferred_ Or .I .t, fey any
r.dasen, you ahem&to • tranfore Ind 'further; = then you
mln ler4the,matter d,rep where it, is end spend no more.Exanifinii Etirefulty.blr Cifielqlhdi -

WATCH DRPARTAtENT:
800 Gents' Patent Lever Gold .Hunting

Case, $6O to $2OO800 Gents' Detach'd Lever Gold Hinting
;Case . . 40 175

400 Gents' Swim Gold Hunting Case, . 30 100
200 Ladies* Gold and Enameled Hunting

Case, 30 80
400 Gents' Patent Lever Silver HuntingCase, 30 90400 Gents' Det. Laver Silver Hunting 0480, .30 85
300 Genie' Dot.Lever Silveropen thee 20 50
800 Gents' Patent Lever Silveropen fare, 26 60300 Genie' SwissSilver, 18 40

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
200 Diamond Rings, $4O tosl2o300 Gents' Diamond Pins, 20 100

1000 do California Diamond Pins, 3 15
3000 do do de Rings, 3 12500 D do Gold and Seam. Fob Chains, 3 40
4000 do do vest chains, 5 40,4000 Pair Gents' Gold Sleeve Buttons, 3 104000 do' do do and Roam- do, 3 10
6000 sets Gents' Gold Studs, 3 8
8000 Gents' Stone Set and Signet Rings, 3 13
8000 do do do Zoom. do, 4 150000 Ladies' Gold Neck Chalbs, 6 604000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 3 10
8000 do and Jet do 8 12
MO de Enameled do 8 158000 do Chatelein Chains, 8 30apco Pair Ladies' Gold Sleeve Buttons, 3 84000 do do do Euem. do . 4 10
8000 Solitare Gold Brooches 3 120000 Coral,Opt I and Enteral Gros-hew, • 3 12woo Gold Cameo and Pearl Ear-Drops 3 87000 Mosaic, Jet. Lava & Florentine do 8 106000 Gold Thimbles, 5 10
10000 Coral,'Opal and Emerald Ear•Drops, 3 1010000 MiniatureLockets 4 100000 Miniature Lockets—magic spring 8 25
10000 Plain Gold Rings, 4 12
10000 SetsLadies' Jewelry, Gold and Jet,- 5 20
HOOO do do Cameo, Pearl, &c.,, 5 201000D Ladies' Gilt and Jet Bracelets, 4 ' 1710000 do do do Het Supporters 2 12

SILVER PLATED WARE.- -
10000 Cope $2lO $ 2OSOLO Goblets 3 - 1210000 Pair Napkin Rings 2 - 10
2000 Card Baskets 4 - 16
3000 Cake Baskets 5 - 204000 Castor Frames—complete with bottles 5 - 202200 Ice Pitehere /0 • 20
6000 Pair Butter Knives 3 - 8
5000 Soup, Oysterand Gravy Ladles
ICOO Engraved Yie Knives 3 - 88000 Dozen Tea Spoons per dozen 5 -; 156000 Dozen Table Spoons per dozen 8 •. 240000 Dozen Table Forks per dozen 8 - 300000 Dozen Dessert Forks ,per dozen 7 • 25

GOLD 'PENS AND..PENOILS.12006 Gold Pens. Silver Extensfen' Molders $3 to $lO12000 Gold Pens, Silver Mounted Notders 2 = 88000 Gold Pens, Gold Mounted Holders . 3 15
0000001 Pens with GoldBatensiOn Bottlers 10 . 230000 Gold Peng,.Gold Holders and Pencils 10 30

•

: ; . PLAN!
In all Oases we charge for forwaiding the Certfilente,postage,-nnd doing the businese,•the sum of Twenty-.

Arc cents; which must be enclosed In the order. Five
Certificates will be sent for $1 ; Sloven fur $2 ; thirty
for $5.; sixl.yflvofor $lO ; one. hundred for $l5.

AGENTS ARE WANTED
Throughout the Conntry to operate for us. A large
compensation will be paid. Send for terms, kc ,en
closing Stamp

NEWBORN A 5 CO.,
75 Fulton Street, N. Y

April6, 1.865.—am.
ABILUAN SLIMUL DAVJD B. LONO

A New lizrm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
mrrk andtire Wood having formedapartnership in the1 MERCANTILE', MILLING- AND GRAIN-BUSI-

NESS, would respectfully. barite-the attention of the
pubUe to their establishments.- z,They will cootiue to
keep, at the late', stand!of SHEAR., GENSAMAN &

LONG, a most domplote stook' of all kinds 'of GOODSusually 'kept in , a-countorstore„ arhloh they will ~ret-
all Chelip for °Agri', or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

..

50,000 Bnehels of WHEAT,
30,000 Cooliels of RYE '

20,000. Bushels 'Of CORN,
25,000 Bushels' of OATS.

For whidbthey willpay the hfaheet Market Priam.—
tako GRAIN on STOWIR. The willkeenolways qn hand and:sell at the lowest pricey, COAL;by

the Boat Load or bj the Ton; allkinds of MILL PEED,
SALT, PLASTER, Se.

Siiirt They solicit the.buelnese of all their oldfriends
andWpublie,l%nd will endeavor to deal 'on inch:lib-
oral AaaJtnit principle!' as will give satiefactionA, ,bri all.

SIIERH VLCINI3.
NortbLebanon, May 4,1164.

REMOVAL.
FITS ! FITS ! FITS !

A. IL RICHEY, 'Merchant Tailor, reepoottally an-
nounces to tho citizens of Lebanon and vicinity

that lie hasremoved bis place of business to Market
street, between Cumberland arid Chestnut, second door
north of 111/attics' Hotel, whero be will continue to
keep, as heretofore, a fine assortmet of _ _

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all of which he will Roll or make op to ordernt
primm to snit the thorn.

All work entrusted to his care, will be nuunithetur
ed inn workmnnilke Intoner as to fast- doll And dui%

Otiods purchased elsewhere will bo cheerfully made
np to order on the usual moderate terms.

Having had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Goods business, mid being inclined to turn to the
advantage of bls customers, all the advantages resul t
ing from said acquirements, be feels satisfied that it
will be responded to by a very 'liberal share of the pub
He patronage.

Friends milt once to please in after that please your
selves. April 12,1865.

Blanket Sha
, LOTLI, WOOLEN CLOTIIING ofall colors, dyodJety~l' llisck or Blue Black, pressed, thecolorwarrantedElgoods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEMBERGER,
East Be:lover.

NV. Artiatoa tobe dyel can be left at Jos. L. Lember-
ver's Drag Shire' iv here all orders for the aboie will be
attended to. pfareb 11, 1863.

TaimUSNIM
REMOVAEIo

147M. M. SNlED'lgit,'

it Vimretipehiftili± inforni. the citi^
aene nr.f.ebneen mid vicinity, that

he has ramov&l'lliar Tailoring Establish•
ment to, the room lately occupied by Dr

B.' E. Sohneck; in Walnut strait, three doors smith. o .
David HoItingees -rote), next door to John D.
Krause's store, where he will Make np the most fash-
ionable clothing. All work entrusted to his care wilt
be manufactured in the best manner, on moderate
terms. Good fits andattlistarttlaf making guaranteed,
especially for the stout as'well' as for the slender. lie
is ready to accommodate hie customers by . having a
snit of clbtbee mado`on'aliort notice. Thankful for the.
liberal patronage extended to him thrie far, he hopes ,
by strict attention tohis business, to merit a continu-ance of the :ante. lie cordially invites the public and
his old customers to give him0.-,crtil. Terms cash.
Lebanon , March 28. 188a.

NOrth Lebanon,
Bounty Tax.'VIM citizens of North Lebanon township, still in ar-t rears for BOUNTY TAX, are requested to•pay thesame between this date and the 29th of July. 1866, tothe collectorJeasicau Bout.. The Collector will at-tend a the peblie house or Elijah G. Lentz, Ok NorthLebanon, on said 29th ofJuly, from 11 to 6 o'clock, P.81,, to receive all taxes that may 'till remain unpaid.All 01 saki Woe not paid by that slate will have bper wont. added thereto.

Joe
JACOB MIOISBNDOEN) Provident.

. LIGE; ittoretory: Junoro 11106,

nalitalertatAND

PE D.L E S
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON,
MIRarBNAT dIr ePee"nrinforms eoraoonanlci vicin ity aeopened :ro.Con and Fancy Dry Goode Store in Lebanon for theWHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade ofall articles in-hislige orthe most reduced prices possible. Ilia stackMoabite in part of all kinds of Woolen and CottonStock loge and Hose, Undershirts, Drawers , WoolenCape and Nubian, Miteand Gloves, Scarfs ,all kinds ofHandkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies and Gentlemen,ilairdregges and Note,Ribbons and Velvets, Spool andPatent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs,tkcAc. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS'and PARA..SOW, at the lowest pr ices. Spectacles, 'Pocket-booke,Portmonaires. Dominoes, Cards. ke. L large aasort-nfont of kinglets{ instruments, Violins, AecordeonsBanjos, Tamhorines,'Flutes, Fifes, Baskets, Trunks,Carpet Lags, Satchels ~eud all kinds of Toys, Whisteverything almost that canbe thought of in the Notionand Fanny-line. Also a largo variety of "JEWELRYand WATCHES. Pedlars and Storekeepers will findit.their interest to buy of us. Our Store is in (Min-
llerland Street, in Funek's bui!diug, between the CourtHouse and Market House. MARCUS NATHAN.

STOVES. STOVES.Now is the time to buy your STOVES before sold
winter is here, and the best and cheapest place isat the

Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-
tory of James R. Rogisrs,Two doors South from theLobanonßank, wherecan be

had the largest and best assortment of PARLOR,
lIALL, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Leba-
non, Gas Burners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make, with a general assortment ofParlor Stoves,
and a large variety of the, best Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, which he warrants tobake orroast. . . .

WASIIBOILERS con tantty on hand of all sizes,
and thebest material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largestnisortment, the hear
iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As be is a
praCtical Workman, and has had an experience of
twenty-ave years, he feels confident that he cen give
general satisfaction.

Re takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numeronseasterners for their liberal Ruppert, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to hie own business and
letting other people's alone,-to still receive a share of
pnplic,patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.. .

Jar- Particular attention paid to all kinds of JOUING
anal as Roofing. Spouting, &e., and all work warranted

Y 11, 1884.
Root and Shoe Store.

JACOB BiISDBIrespectfully in-
forms thepublic that he atillcontin-

. J.:..„ . lies his extensive establishment in,it ';eiNg his new building,in Cumberlandet:,
, ,- ' •yaigsriattliseillpaspAr t4l44uat
mayfavorhim with theircustozu Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SltOESandevery one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.,

Ile is determined to surpass all crmpetition in the
manufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty orLBATIJER and other materialsare need, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P.S.—fiereturns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Hehopes by strict attention tobusinessand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat
"Image. jLebanon,May 4, 1664

Removal
OF THE

NEW AilipacnikAr BOOTAND: SHOE STODE.- -

ril/LB subscriber would respect fully inform the itizeus ofLebanon and vicinity, that be has remov-ed his BOOT and SHOT; STORE to Market street, nestdoorsouth of Mrs. Rise's Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.
wherehekeepe on
band a large and well
assorted stock of all
kin& of BOOTS and

' SHOE S. : Ile will•

addlikmake to order. all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES, and at very
short notice. He al-

. so keeps on hand a
large and well-assorted stock of LEATHER, 'such as RED AND OAK SOLE-LEATHER,CALFAND RIP SKINS, MOROCCO ANDFANCY LEATHER, RID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND=DIGS, Ac., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS ANDFINDINGS, each- as BOOT-TICKES, LASTS, BOOTCORDS and WSBFIS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-CBES, 11A.111.1131.18, PINQRRS, RASPS, TACKS.—Constantly on band an assortment ofLastinge, 'arcade,Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-etopes, Pegs, Bristles, Kitand Shoe Toole of every description. Raving been en-gaged in the buelnese more than twenty years, he feelssatisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who willfavor him with a call. Shoemakers from the countrywill do well by calling on him before purchasing else-where. SAMUEL BAUCH.Lebanon, Jan. 27 1864.

Wanted ! Wanted500,000 more Men, Women, and Cha.
dreg, Wanted

AT 3. A. SPENOLETt'S Photographic Gallery, in
Adam Rise's Building. Call old seehis pictures.

They are more life-Mho and natural then you eau
get thorn at any other place in town. Be has always
on howl ft Rtrg., ass,odinent of Rosewood and Gilt
Frames and cases (Wall kinds. He takes Photographs.
Ambrotypes, Stered) pea, and Crocelain Pictures, at
the lowest Piettl roe isken in all kinds of •
whether,

Ile is prepared to take the latest sty to ofpictures.—
Come one, come II 11, and see for yourselves.'

Lebanon, May 10, 1C0.5. .1. A. SPENGLER.

PRIVATE SALE.
r IItI Subscriber offers at Private Sale a TWO 5,1%)-

11.1'FRAME DWELLING HOUK and LOT OF
GROUND, (being lot No . 110 Uhler'saddition

„toofLebanon,) located on the Old Forge Road
. In the North-Western part of said borough.—

For particulars apply to
JOSEPH 11. UHLER.

Lebanon, January 1865.

•Jti.tob E. L. Zimmerman's*
MUR' CLASS: 1140R-DRE§SIND• AND lIAID-DYZma gALOON, Nark el attest, near Cirobacialid,sod opposite theltagle Motel: Deing4hankful for theliberal patronage-heretofore extended to him, be would
reepeetfUlly solicit a continuance of 'tile isanie.

Lebanon, July 2, 1.11112.
N. U.—The Saloon will be closed on Sundry.

BOOKS:-&-STATIONtRY
A NEW FI,E,104•

-

WALTZ & HOUCK
wOULD inform the Public, that having boughtandWY consolidated the'llook and Stationery Stores 'ofli. 11. Ramie( and George Walls, theyare now preparedto wait on all who will favor them with a call, at theold stand (R. 11. Roeders) in Cumberlandstreet, wherethey will always have on hand a large and well se.looted supply of School, Blank: and Sunday SchoolBooks 'and as an inducement they offer their Miscallsneonsbooks at greatly reduted prices.The New York and Pt lituielphia Daily and WeeklyPapers,llllli Magazines, ^anbe bad and Subscribed for,on reasonable terms, by callingat theft store.Anything wanting in their lino will be cheerfully at-tended to with promptness and diepatchMbomou, May 4,1864.

Traiamozarrao-vLorenz© N. Itohl•e0
.

rpitailrst2sp or Algau. onnulnYvlllthy°,.:lL liihe Into REMOVED his Tailoring estab-lishment to about?...4square east ofBenson's hotelEast ywhereCumber helawill make up themoot fashionable Clothing. ALL work entrusted to,him will be manufactured in the best manaer,onMO} terms. Good the and Substantial malthig'guer-anteed: Thankful fat the liberalpatronage extendedto him thus far, ,he hopes; by strict attention to' hielumbleieto 'merit a continuance of the same. He cor-Wally thins' the pilaf° and his old enmeinarq togive 1him a a•ll.niebedneiAprll,13.1863.P
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REMOVAL.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and'ilarness Manu-

factory.
TELE undersigned has removed

LL his Saddlery and Harness7/f,f,iStanuivotofy to a few doors South ArA141,.....-of the old place, to the large room frAr..t.\lately occupied by Billman & Bro., as -

it Liquor store, wherein will be happy to seeall his oldfriends and.ciettomere, and whose he has increased fecilitiesfOr attendingto all the departments of irisbush.nese. Being determined to be behind no other estab.Bailment inititeabilities tosspentisodate customers, bebee enured neither pains nor eapenee to obtain andmake hituselfmaster of every modern improvement inthe business and secure the services of the best work-men that liberal wages wouldcommand. Ito will keepa large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-est, notice, all descriptions- of HARNESS, such as sad-dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavyHarness, Buggy .Whips tf the cet manufacture, Buf-falo Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,and -a' new kind lately invented; WHIPS of everykind, such se. BuggyWhips, Cart Whips, &c.; Hainesofall descriptions, Baiter Chains, hunie-made Traces,&c., of which he will warrant to be equal toany that cith be obtained in any other establishmentin the country. All ho oaks that those desiring any-thing in this Nue, should call at his place and examineels stock. . Ile feels the fullest confidencein his ability
to give entlro satisfaction.

litg„ AU orders thankfully received told prempllyended to. SOLOMON SMPX.U.NculhLdbunek Inirougl), Aug. 13, 1862.
. ,

.COOPERING.r ME subscriber respectfully informs the publicthat he bas commenced the COOPERING Duel.
lisNNW
...,.....

&
' nese st his reeldenee on Plank hoed

,

(
/ I Street, about a square south of theIllialli ji_.!, 111, First Reformed Church. Tubs,VStands, Barrels, Hogsheads, Casks,

Or anything in his line made or RN-PAIRED at short notice and on rea-sonable terms. Ile solicits the patronage of the pub•lie, feeling confident that his work will compare levorably in workmanship and price with anyother.
JOSEPH. 11. CIASSERT.Lebanon, April 5, 1865.
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EXCITING NEWS I

B*' samicoilm of

L.K LAUDERMILCII
CUMBER4AND ST.

• LEBANONi PA.
New Goods!- New Goods .!

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,
French Merino, all colored.

ENGLISILIYIERINO, all colored.
All Wool Delains, all colored.

POPLIN MUSLIN, DELAINS, &

Black Freneb. Cloth.
BEAVER Ovei Coating.

~,:CLOTH. for LA.UES„SLOAKS,
frorn-11C00' Lb

Fancy andßack:Cass.Satinettes, sold from ctsf to $l,OO.
Bed Check and Ticking.Bleached cud Unbleached Muslin

Woolen Stockings.
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel.

Calicoes 'and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton HOSeiriCS.Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.
}loop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!

Balmoral Skirts.
Umbrellas ! Umbrellas!!
Linen and Paper Collars.

A fall
Ladies and Misses Shawls..Woolen Hoods ! Woolen Hoods !!

General. assortment of
Dry Goods,

TAKE NOTICE.
Bu/LIVERS will do well bycalling on J..11. SunsuitAgent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN.ROOFING, SPUME() and JOB WORK generally, utthe verylowest prices. He sled Ims on hand a largoaid-good assottment of all kinds of TIN WARE, andall of the most improved Gas Burning COOKSTOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all thedifferent and latest improved RANGES ANDBEATERS, of all kinds. Ile also keeps cellstaatiy on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,SLATE, which he offers at lees price than they can bebought of any other alatemen in the county.am_ WARE-11007118-ons door South of the "Bucklute-Ip, V. &nut Street, Lebanon, Pa.Labanoa, May 4. 1864.

Cider -Viste'gar.
large gaudily of.exceltent CtDldli VINiGAIt isa offered foreale byone of our &mere.. For farth •er DOW:dare; and sample, apply at thjo.office.Arne 170866,*,

Alienation Sportsmen.
f

I
',DE subscriber would respectfully.,inform the pub-lic that he has justreturned from the city, havinglaid in a floe assortment of GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,POWDT:Ii., CAPS, &c., which are now open for inspec-

tion and sale at his Store, on Marketstreets for Aoth'sNorth ofthe L. V. ft Lebanon, Pu .
.4W- All kinds ofnepairing done at the shortest pos•

sib I e notice and in the best style of workmanship.
tvritits4l—,lrm4

1 56.1 NEW STYLES. 1564i1lA DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between
Jo& Marketand the Court Ilouse,north side, hasnow on hand a splendid assortment ofthe NewStyle of lIATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1656
to whiehlhe attention of the public is respectfullythy,ted. Mate r.. 1all prices, from the cheapest to the moscostly, always on hand. Ile has altojust opened a Wen'didassortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, I,lOltN, LEPBORN, SENATE, CLIBIAN, and all others.

vlia-Ne will also Wholesaleall kinds of lists, Capstic., to Country Merchante onadvantageous terms.Lebanon, May 4,1664.

lIIE HA Trfilk.-40L11.1tN417i1-.

Q.S. RAMAN, inrunck'slinDding, corner of Cora-bePland street and Doe alley, has on hand -andfor sole, either by the yard or made to order, a largelot of
CLOTHS, •

OASSIMERES, and
VESTINGS,

well selected from Good names. Good Fite and sub.stantial matches g,uaranteed to all. A 'so tfantliter-
' chiefs, OettitsifsiGloiee, Eosieryi Suspenders, Fenoy endPlain Linea`aids, UnderShirts and Drawers,

Lebanon, May 4, 1864,
S. S. RAMSA Y

READYHADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extremely boite
liar TAXER, one of the firm of Baber & Bros., has'taken the stock of,Roady-tmtde Clothing at. theappraisemant, which will 'enable him to sell lower thananywhere wee can be bought. Call and seefor your-Solve befortryou make yourWI purchase.
*9, TIMMS DOORS WICST PH.0.11 COURT /lOUSE

bebanon,ltay 4;mu. .. -u.ENRY RARnR

-J.- WEI EINER
38 South Second. Street,

Between Market and Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

anufacturer of Coal Oil Lamps and
Wholesale dealer in Glass.Tumblers,

Patent Jars and Glassware
generally. .

DEALERS will find it to their advantage to exam:
tee our stock and and compare prices, before porches
Dig their goods for the spring sales.

We would call the attention of the public partleu-larly to our
NEW STYLE OF PATENT JAR FOR.

PRESERVING FRUIT WITHOUT SUGAR.We can refer to hundreds ofrespectable person's who
put up peaches and other fruit in our Jars last season
without tho u e ofSyrup, andfound , upon opening thatthe Fruit retained its natural flavor, and in fact wasjust the same as When put Into the jars.

A . J. WEIDENER,
. Na.Si South Second Street

April 19,18 —gin. . .•

ADOLPHUS UP, NOFILL.
CHARLES U. UEILYA Friendly invitation

• Totalf desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advautage. at the old established a lid

well nom

LUMBER YARD.
REINOEHL & .BELLY- -
At the UNION CANAL,'on the East and West Bides ofMarket Street, North Lebanon Borough.

'UN subcribere take pleasure in informing the WI.
j. zees of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, thatthey still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUS!.NESS, at their old and well known stand, where theyare daily receiving additional supplies of theBEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,consisting ofWhite and Yellow Pine BOA RDS, PLANEend SCANTLING.

Grocori6s,
Queensware.

L.. K. LAUDERMILOII.
All kinds of Country produce

taken in exehange for Goods'.

-UNIOW:140113E.Market Street, Lebanon,.
JOHN MARX,

Prbpaletor.r PI Proprietor of this weltknown Hotel respectful.ly informs the public that he hay again taken 'p s-session ofit, and earnestly solicita a continuance ofthe !patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. Ile-ihg eligibly located and provided with every conveni-ence, it offers to the public all the comfort, anduriestif a first elass lintel. Ratconsive 'Stabling is at-tached with trusty and obliging ostlers. The liar iswell stocked with the choicest liquors. and the Tablewill not be surpassed by anyotber in Lebanon. Farm;err and all Where are invited to call.
Lebanon, April 0, 1806 JOHNK MARK. - . REINOEHL &

worth Lebanon borough, April 6, 2868. - '

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.RAIDS, POSTS, PALINGS and IOINCfI 4iO 110ARDSASH, froin-1 to 4 inch ; en MIX, from 1,;", to 3 inchPOPLAR,from % to 2 inch.Poplar Bud Hardwood SCANTLING.Oak mid Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.Roofing and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLSSI SHINGLESI I snrNolacsAlso, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.COALI COAL I I COAL / IA large stock of the best quality of Stove, Broken,Egg and Litneburners' COAL; and also, the beat Alle-gheny COAT,for Blackamiths".

Stir Thankful for the liberal manner in wLi theyhave heretofore been patronized, they would extendcordial levitation for a continuance offavors, ne theyore confident that they now have the largest, best andcheayelt stock`of LUMBER on hand in the comity,which will be sold eta reasonable per centage.fiEdr--Pieruie call and examine our gtock and prices be-forepurehasing elsewhere.

WALTER'S MILL.
subscriber respectfully informs the public Mut1 .hehas entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swatarn, forMerly known as "Strew's" and later as "WenBert's;" about ono.fourth of a .mile from JonestownLebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in completerunning order, and is prepared to furnish customersregularly;with:a very superior article of

111 F ..111L1411121011E—).
.

316-t: rie-abirearehroilflfrldWograisti"
prices.olloP, BRAN, -SITORTS, &e. lie is also pre•pared to doall kinds of CUSTOURGR' WORK, for Farmersand others,at the very shortest possible notice and invacs all- to. give him a trial. The machinery of the'MB is entirely new and of the latest and moat ire-proved kind. By strict attention to business and faitdealing he-hopes to merita share of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,bought, for which the highest T,ebanon Market priceswill be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER..May 4, 1864

WAN TED TO BUY6001')0 50, Q40 bltulllols CORN
511 000 buqiele OATS*•

50.000 bushels \MEAT.
• -Also;DLO VWISHED, TINIOTDY SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich the highest :USD prices will bh paidat theLobsuet) Valley Enilrond Depot, Lebanon.

0 HORDELe,mnon, July .li, ISM

TO THE' PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken the Large and Commadious Hotel, in Pottsville, known as theMORTIAtEIt, HOUSE,Would,Vespectfully announce to his old friends andformarpatrons that he is prepared to accommo-date all Who may favor him with

their patronage.
The ROE-TIMM ROUSE Ilsebeen -newly papered;painted, and reflithished throughout, and-the Pnersue-

Tea feels warranted in saying that it is :

UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL' IN' TUBBorough ofPottsville, for comfortand convenience.No Pains Will be. Spited •
To render it au agreeable and comfortable stoppingplace for strangers and travelers.The StAbling and Shedding,Attached-to. the Itoteli.are auffleiently large for'the aecotidirOdatiotiVith'e horses and carriages of '

his guests.
The lfutel is -now open for the
- ' Reception of the Public.. •a.: lie will be happy to accommodate all..who may

-give him a call.- JOSEPH 31: FEUER,Pottsville, April 8, 180. Proprietor.

• CLOCKS.Thirty -Dky,
*Eight Day,

Thirty
CLOCKR

Just Received at3. BLAIR'S Jewitry Store,
Lobanon, Pa

LULU LOgiiidat. JeUN G. Willa,LEB ON'
Door, tiash tuid *Si- ,(:ani Planing
Located on the Steam-house Road, near. quniberland

• Street,East Lebanon.
ti TILE undersigned reepoctfully inforni

- 1 the public in general, that they eillllll -till manufacture and keep .on
-Door, Sash; Shutter, 'Blinds, 'Flooring, --"!,44yy;,-Wonther,Boards, 0 Gee Spring
Motildings,,ofall sires, Wasltßoards,.Cating, Surbace,Cornices, and all 'kinds of BUILDING MATERIALSfar Mouses. We also construct the latest and most im-proved Stair Casing and Iland hailing

, suitable forlarge-and small buildings.
We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders toeau and examine our stoat-,which we: will warrant togive entire satisfactionmail who may favor the under-signed with their custom.

LONOACItE & GAilb.`LLebanon, bray.4lB6C
I'. S.—There le also all lands of TURNING at ibe8111110 Mill. Planing, Sawing,. Ac., promptly dune forthaw who may furnish Lumber.

NEW
Wine and,Liquor :More.ri inn subscriber would• reelpeCiftlily 'inform h isI. friends and the public -,in general that he hasOpened a new

WINE AND LIQUOR, STORE,in Cumberland street, Lebanon, Va., nest door to theWashington hotel, where he intends constantly tokeep on hand all kinds ofWines, Brandies, Whisky, &c., &c.Allot- which w ill be of the beet and purest quality,and will be gold at the lowest price& The patronageof the public is solicited. Dlt. B. D. BUCHER.N . has a good article of Whisky at $2,25per gallon.
Lebanon, April 26, 1665.

THE NEW BAKERY-ilrl undersigned 'would respectfully inform the eh-( sena of Lebanon; that he )1118.commenced the BA,IC-811911411.9.6, in all its varieties, at bie stand, inCumberlandstreet, Lobinon, nearly opposite the BuckBetel, mid will suppl ycustomers with thebest BILIBAD,CAKES;&c, &c: • Flour received from customers andreturned to theta in bread at short notice:
- CONFECTIONERIES,of all kinds, fresh and of thebeet quality, constantly-on hand, lend faralehed at the lowest Alcoa, •Thepublic 18invitedto give wea trial. .Lebseen, Mai 4, 1864, A.*1317/1.

Philip F.3llcatily,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
(AN Cumberland Street, one door East of
kfthe Black horse hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended tomefor theshort time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continence of the patronage of the public.e has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
MOBS of his own manufacture onband, which will be
disposedof on reasonable terms. '

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ..Lc
Those desiring a neat, well made article. are invites

to give me a trial. ChtWrens' Shoes ofevery variety
and color on hand, Heavy work made to order.

All work warranted. Repairing neatly done anp
haves made moderate.

NEW CABINET AND
CILIII l't •IPLIMITIVI CTORlY'
I`lllB subscriber respectfully informs the public that

be has the largest and best assortment of YUliNf.
TURN and CLIA.IIiS, ever offered to the public ofLeb-.
anon county. Ile has on_ hand at his Cabinet-Ware.rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zellev's Hotel. and a few doors south of Bergner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial' and fashion-ableParlor,.Cottage and Charabat FURNITURE; con-
sisting of Sofas, Tete a-tows, Lot ages, Whatmots.Tar-

,"Cebtris,Pier, Oalsteand Occurneu Tablas;,
Dressing and Commtit Bl3.ll.lrArS ; Bed-

. ' teads, Work-stands, Wash-stands,and II itch-
zoi. Furnitbre altll'itiple. /1110;alargeandr

elediiit'Varioty of PBBNOiI &Wit, SPRINGStemChairs,Common Spring-seated, Chairs iii! 'kinds of. Spring-seated Beakers. AlsoiWindsor, ne-seated. and Com-
mon Eihairfriud Rockers of everY effeription.

gel,. All Coeds sold LOlrand ititANTBD to give
,satisfaction. - .

Persons desirous or knowing the character of the
goods here offered for :tile, canboldly satisfied of their
durability byreference to those f whom he has in in.
ufitettired or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs itepai and Varnished.
N.ll.—Cofns made and Funel Is attended et thestr atest notice. 308SPIL BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, iday 4, 1564. )

11.'it*Iiioitahie Titiloring.
REMOVAL.

WHAM. HUFFMAN would respectfully in tbrinAL the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED
his I'A haltill(i' Business? to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite 'tis Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments madeup in the most fashionable style and best manner,are in
vited to call.

TO TAILOR I—Just received andfor sale tho N. York
and Philudelphia Report of Sprieg a SummerFashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber.
know of the fact, ao that ho can make Ilia arrangemenli
accordingly: HOFFMAN.

Leimnlia, Slay 4,1864

LEMBERCERIS
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRMIMPORTANCE.
T t., Lint BC BB R. i rad mote of the Phil,t, gh•ipii is College cf Pharmacy. offers to theeitizeim of Lebanon and surroundingconntryis .RHIN selection of Drugs. Medicines and,lelietnicals, and the first ,Inality of Perfumery,nd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing theI,Pat manufacture in the country. and a large

Ivarietyof Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fineljeombs of ivory. shell. Horn and India Rubber.,

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and. ground Spices are offered for!sale in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find afull.assortment and a largevariety of FRBSII Garden and Plower Seeds at
LEMBERGER'S.

CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye ; Soda Ash,.and Potash in large and Mall quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda,Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal-er:elms, Creamof Tartar, all pure, and for salein large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drur, Store.

If you are in want of good Washing' Soap,pure white or red Castile Soap, Country soap,Nuevo Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap; buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.Do you want a good Hair Tonic? somethingjio make the hair grow, tocleanse thehead, and
to prevent fallingout of thenhalr; if you do

Cali at LEMBERGER'S.
ast„. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
Thoafflicted amrequested to call and examine inketack.of TrusSes,-.Supporters, Ac.;cotn•

prisinga variety4of-Manufacture.
'OE ~.Idirah's" Gonuifte "Iniproved,Solf,Aci•jesting Pad Truss."
"Marsh's"Catemenial Bandage.

An invaluable grade for the purpbse.
If you are in want Of any ofthe above you

can be suited at
-LRALBRROBR'S. Drug _Store,. _

Pure,.ohioTatawba Brandy:
The:genuine article" for itedleinal,Turposewto be had InitliitS

DRIABEROBR'SDrugStore,.
Opposite the /Ilarket Ifonse.

Anything, you want that is _kept In a well
conducted First class Drug Store,.eau be furn;lJelled you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

&Peeling thankful for the very liberal patron-I
age thnafar received from the Physicians, Mer-Ichants, and Citizens of fashanon and suireinni-Iings, I again solicit a share, promising to use.
every effort to pleaseall.

•

.11fii-Speolal attention given to Pursiciaz'elII'EtEfICR/PiTONS FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can he obtained anywhere, anC sold
tosuit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,.
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1880. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

D. S. 11,ABER'S
IVIIO.LESALE ANDRETAIL

D R-110 TOR E
llaa biwri ietwike.d'to his Mew Building on Cumberland•

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa. • ,

stall el subscriber respectfullyannounces to his aequain-tit tancee and the public in general, that he has con-
), ntly on hand a large stock of

DRUGS, . PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS •e

— . DYE-STUFFS,
VARNISHES, `.,1, TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gem, Tobacco, &e. Alm, a variety of Fancy Articles
toonumerous to mention, which ha oilers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purehasers will remember this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. tltifPhysician's- preserip tions andfam-
ilyrecipes carefully compounded, at all- hours of theday or night,by calling at the Dreg Store,opposite the
Might Buildings.

Qn Sundays the Store will be opened for tho corn.Pounding of prescriptions between the hour -8 of7 and10o'clock, A. 3f., 12 And 1, and 4 and 5 P. AL
Ltbmkon, Ang.l3 1862. DAVID S. RAWER.

1865 1865

"18 years established in N. V .City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Unman Pam ily."
Nate come out of their holes to die."

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, Exter's,
I's a paste—used for Rats,
Mice, liosches, Mask and
Red Ants, Ac., ke. be

'Costar's' Bed-Bug Exterminator,
•Is a liquid or wash, used to

destroy, and also no a pre-
ventive for. Bed-Bugs, &e.

Costar'sElectric Powder for Insects
Isfor Moths, Blosquitors,
Plena, ©ed•Buge, Insects on
Plante; Fowls, Animals, kc.

air. Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.
ACP. I ! I Bswsux I !I ofall worthless imitations.
/kr. Seethat"Cosvmes" name is on each box, bot-

tle and Flask, bolero you buy.
HENRY R. COSTAR.

Ar' Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N.Y.
SOW by Dr. GEORGE ROSS, and rll Druggists

and Dealers at Lebanon, Pa.

1865.
INCREASE OF RATS.—TIie _Farmers' aa,z4le (Eng-

lish) asserts and proves by figures that one pair ofrats
willhave a progeny and descendants „no less than 651,
050:In three yaare. Now, unless 'tltle immense family
can be kept dawn,

they would consume more food than
world sastain 65,000 Inman 'beings.

IPS. See "Costar's" adyerthmment ,in this paper.

1865._ .

RATS -versus BlRDS.—Whosver engagesin shooting
small birds is acruel man ; whoever a ids in extermi-
natingrats is S.benefactor. We should like some ofour correspondents to give us the benefit of their ex-
perience in drUtingout then pests. We need some-
thing besides dogs, cats, and traps for this business.—
Scieufffie American, N. P.
. See "Costar's"advertisement in this paper.

1865.
. •

- - -

"COSTAR'S" RAT Exterminator is simple, Rafe 'and
wsure,—the mast perfect RAT•iticatton meeting e have

ever attended. EVery rat that can getit, properly pre-
pared,according to directions, wrill eat it, and every
one that eats it will die, generally at some place as
far possiblefrom srbere the medicine was taken.—Lake
Shoe, Mech. Mirror.

See "Costar's advertisentent in this paper

1865•
VOICE FROM TILE rAR INEST.—Spealc lug of

"Costar's" Bat, Roach, &a.; Exterminator—more grain.
and provisions are destroyed annually_ mGrant Coun-ty' by vermin than would pay for tons of this Rat and
Insect E.illor.—Laneaster,

ligt;.'See "Costar's" advertisemeat in this paper.

1865.
FARMERS 'AND 11011SEREEPERS—shonld recol-

lect that hundreds of dollars' worth of Drain, Prey!•
sions,Ac., aro annually destroyed by Rats, Mice, Ants,
and other 'insects and vermin—all of which can beprevented by :Clew dollars' worth of "Costar's" Rat,
Roach,h.e., Exterminator, bought and used freely.

4th' Sac "Costar's" advertisement in this paper.
.tor Sold in Lebanon, l'a., at •

Dr. Geo. Ross, Drug Store,
'Cumberlandat., opposito Court - House,March 29,1865.-6 m. '

n

HELbIBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BtICI-lU,

A. positive and Specific. Remedy fur dhicloo.9 of the
Bladder, IZidnvyK, Dpopbteal €e•etiinge

This Medicine increases the r ewers of digestion, and
excites the absorbents ihm heel!dy Mien, by v:lttch the
watery orcalcareous depositim, ;, rt..d all unnamed cc-
largements arc reduced, es well ro petm and inflammation,
and is good for Men: women and clii!dren.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCRU,
For weakness arising from'EXeeliSee, Habits ofDlsslpa
Hon, Early Indiscretion, attendml With the following
Symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofTower,
Loss ot 'Memory, -Difficulty of Breathing%
Weak. Nerves, Trembling; .
Horror of.Disease, Wakefuluese,•

Dimness of "Vision, Fain Inthe Back, „
Hot Hands. Flashing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions of the Face.
Untsersal,Lasaltude, Pallid. Countenance.
Thesesymptoms, if allowed to go on (which tillsTagil?

OnoInvariably teinoves).nebn'fol_low—
FATET/T, ETTr•wPTIc FITS, &c.,

la oneof which the patient may expire. Who can say
they are not frequently followed by those "direful dis-

"eases.• „

• 10., nTsA.Nrilr AND.CON,SIJMOTION?
Many areaware of thecause of thr sullering,but none

will confess. The recordi of the insme asiltims and the
melancholy deaths by consumption bear ample witness to
the truthof the assertion.

The Constitutiouf once affected by organic weakness,
requires the aid ofzactliclue to arengtfien andinvigorate
the system:Which HELMOOLD'S EXTRACT OFBUCHU
invariably don. A trialwill couvincotim most sceptical.

In many, al:factions peculiar to Females. the.Exustacr
Dram is uneguiled by any other remedy, and for all
somplaintaineident to the ECU., or in the".

DECLINE OR CHANGE OFLIFE,nr.gulf. SYMPTOMS A.MOyM. :

ice' No Family should be without it.

Take no Balsam, Mercury. or nurdeasadt medicine for
unpleasantand dangeroas diseases.

iiEL'4OQl,.i)!3.-- EXT4ACT BUCHU
MPT?_©3SE.

IME3

RoaE
Cures Secret Piseases`

lu nfl their stages HtLlo ca-penso,llttle or no change of
net, no Inconvenience.and NO EXPOSURE.

USE HELAMOLD'S
E X' Pt . A T 9UC' H U
or all affections and diseases ofthese organs,.whether

EXISTMG iN IVAIR OR rEVATt,
rrom whatever cause originating,and tie matterhow low,
standing. Diseases of these organs require the aid of a
diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT. BUCHU
Is the GreSt Diuretic.

dadit is certalu to have the desired effect la all diseases
ior which It is ye commended.

INIMEMIM

7 .1 EXTR T SA P 1111.1. A.
. •

- T'. yin.); all Chronic cotslits
rhea of the Used

ie.! teepoly s en.hrir,:.a remedy for tlicsere cf fcrefia,hia..l:2.eires,Pallas me
of ti-.r.riitions Of the Threat anl

Legs, Bleitlici*, tiss-Thee, Tearer,Eryslpelsa
and all scaly I:reprises ei

v: 'T.IL WAIFZEN-1032
NOT A. FEW

or the ‘701.31 dors titit. t....:".ictme.nitind arise from the
corruption duit aceatioot es in theLlood. Of all thedie
CWit.riaz tIlLt SuadC to.6tage IL out, 110.:1,3 C2.1
tenel incuedCloarounn ExTracr o.

t lenntea nua rreerntes the 'flood, initl:l
the vizor of Lculth into t"...e raid-purge out th
humors which r1:-/:e eir.M.',G. It stiumleteutbe-beeld'..funcißltiS ofthe lic.ty,cta cape in Ito orders:that gt
cab runbla in tbe blood. Such a' re,:::cciy that coutd
rtJed on ties hi been rout tor, atultiow, for the
tt.-ne thepul,lle'l.iive (,ac an vt,itnitt. y cut depend. Cu
rpacc here 5t00...5 J.Oll4le,ltof calineater. tochow its elleeti
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TLEIMBOLD'S :1.t)513 WASEE,
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lity.Extract. LarcaParill4,-ea t.0„t.... uri-er; my Extra°Sochi' Is aDinretic; andhilt het as such to ancAsep.,}kith are prepared en; parcly scientific thitelplep—iivacua—and are the most r.cifre aicasitree 'Oititir.il4van be made. Aready and couciasire test lei:liken emuparts= of their properties with those set forth In tlio fellowingWorks:
SeoDiSponsatory ofthe 'United States.See Professor Dawars' ,valuable wet ks eaLthePracticeofrhysie.
Seeremarksmade by the cciehreteci Dr. Prt7rztf.',.,PhileSec remarks madebyDr , cc:,)

bratod Physician and 1.-cuiber -CT the 'Etiyr.i ConegeoCurgeons, Ireland, arid pubtMed- In the Transactions 0theElm, and Queen's .31ournal.
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"SOLD By ALL DY:qc,OTSTS EVER. mihrm
Address utters for information,in eCnktAPIK L'• to

H. T. - 11ELMBOLD, Chemist.
' PRINCIPAL DEPOTE-11e1mbold's Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

DROADWAY, NEW YORK, andEfelmbold's ilfledioal Depot,
Ilte. 104 SOUTH TENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE-OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK. Foll nE.L.MBOLD,EI!
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